2022 Summer Reading

For All Ages!

June 1 to August 15
fredricksen.beanstack.org

Earn badges, prizes, and tickets for the grand prize drawings by reading and logging and doing activities! Register at fredricksen.beanstack.org and then stop by the library for your summer reading grab and go bag (while supplies last).

GO Cumberland Challenge! 2022 Get Outdoors Challenge for All Ages June 1 to August 15 f redricksen.beanstack.org

Beginning June 1, register at fredricksen.beanstack.org, and then pick up a GO Cumberland booklet (one per family) at the library. Throughout the summer, families will explore and hike the parks and trails in Cumberland County. Enter the secret codes you discover and be entered to win prizes. See booklet for more details. Sponsored by Wells Fargo.

Summer Reading Kickoff for ALL AGES! Thursday, June 9 from 5 pm to 8:30 pm Rain or Shine! Kick off Summer with us as we bring back our Summer Reading Kickoff Party!

5 pm – 8:30 pm: Fantastic Food Trucks, Awesome Activities including: Guessing Games for All Ages, Super Sidewalk Chalk, Teen Tie-Dye Tent, Top-notch Teen Prizes Wheel, Cool Coastal Crafts, FREE popcorn and more!

7 pm – 8:30 pm: Concert on the Lawn with Trinidad & Tobago Baltimore Steel Orchestra!

Great light classical works as well as the hits of Hollywood and Broadway. (No rain date)

Thursday, July 21 - 7 pm to 8:30 pm
Shea Quinn & Friends - 50 Years Gone – The Music of 1972! A fun-filled night of classic rock with Shea & Friends! (Rain or shine! The concert will be moved indoors if needed.)

The War Room: Military History Roundtable 1st & 3rd Tuesdays of each month, 6 pm – 8:30 pm
Small Meeting Room
Come and join your fellow military history aficionados in a meaningful discussion about battles and other military events. First session (6/7) will be the Battle of Gettysburg. Registration suggested, but not required. Ages 16+

Gardening with Nature / Master Gardeners in the Community Room Saturday, June 11 – 1 pm to 3 pm - Family Workshop: Plant a Pollinator Container for Youth - $20 per youth, $10 for each additional youth in the same family.

Tuesday, July 19 – 7 pm to 8:30 pm - All You Need to Know About Backyard Ponds $3.00 fee.

Tuesday, August 16 - 7 pm to 8:30 pm - Heavenly Hydrangeas $5.00 fee.

Paint with Us 2022 Weekends, 1 to 3 pm in the Community Room Cost: $5 per person. All materials supplied. Register approx. 1 month before via phone or at the library. Ages 18 & up.

Saturday and Sunday, June 18 & 19 – Summer Days Saturday and Sunday, July 16 & 17 – Summer Nights Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 20 & 21 – Changing Seasons

Drop-in Paper Crafting for ALL AGES! Saturday, July 9
1 pm to 3 pm in the Community Room DIY paper-crafting, scrapbooking, card making and cards for Caitlin’s Smiles. For all ages: under 13 must be accompaniment by an adult. No registration required.

Book Discussions Curl Up with the Classics 10 am to 11 am, Hybrid (Community Room and Zoom)
Join us as we discuss the Classics! You must have read or listened to the book to attend. Ages 18 and older, please. Registration for ALL sessions begin May 1.

Tuesday, June 7 – The Trumpet of the Swan by E. B. White
Tuesday, July 12 – Treasure Island by Robert Louis Stevenson
Tuesday, August 2 – The Old Man and the Sea by Ernest Hemingway

Moving Forward Book Group via ZOOM In cooperation with Hospice of Central PA. You must have read or listened to the book to attend. Ages 18 and older, please. Registration for ALL sessions begin May 1.

Wednesday, June 1 - 1 pm to 2 pm

Wednesday, June 1 - 1 pm to 2 pm
Between Two Kingdoms by Suleika Jaouad

Wednesday, August 3 - 1 pm to 2 pm
In My Own Moccasins by Helen Knott

Fredricksen Reads
7 pm to 8 pm, Hybrid (Community Room and Zoom)

Join us for Fredricksen Reads! You must have read or listened to the book to attend. Ages 18 and older, please. Registration for all sessions begins May 1.

Monday, June 27 – The Book Woman of Troublesome Creek by Kim Michele Richardson
Monday, July 25 – The Last Train to Key West by Chanel Cleeton
Monday, August 22 – The Less People Know About Us: A Mystery of Betrayal, Family Secrets, and Stolen Identity by Axton Betz-Hamilton

Film Fridays Register for all films starting May 15. Join us for our film discussions! Watch the film at the library at 2 pm or watch it on your own. (No registration necessary for discussions.)
Sponsored by Bill and Jane Murray.
Friday, June 10 - The Sapphires - 7 pm to 8:45 pm
Friday, June 24 - The Sapphires - 2 pm to 3:45 pm
Friday, June 24 - The Sapphires Film Discussion 3:45 pm to 4:15 pm
Friday, July 8 - Roll Bounce - 7 pm to 9 pm
Friday, July 22 - Roll Bounce - 2 pm to 4 pm
Friday, July 22 - Roll Bounce Film Discussion 4 pm to 4:30 pm
Friday, August 26 - Bread & Tulips - 2 pm & 7 pm
Friday, August 26 - Bread & Tulips Film Discussion - 4:00 pm to 4:30 pm

Recurring Programs

(See the website for more info on these programs.)
Language at the Library (No sessions on 8/11)
Various Thursdays – Italian – Registration Required. Spanish – French – all levels – No Registration necessary.
‘Heart Me Out’ Dialogue via ZOOM
Wednesday, June 1 - 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm via Zoom Environment Care in the Climate Crisis
Register approx. 1 month before program.
Pennsylvania Blood Bank Monthly Drives Friday, June 3, Thursday, July 7 and Friday, August 5
11 am to 6:30 pm in Walnut Street parking lot
1-800-771-0059 or visit www.cpb.org.

Index RPG Nights via ZOOM
Fridays, June 3 & 17, July 8 & 15 and August 5 & 19
6 pm to 9 pm via Zoom - Ages 14 and older, please.
Register approx. 1 month before program.
Fredricksen Writes via ZOOM
Mondays, June 6 & 20, July 18, and August 1 & 15
6:45 pm to 8:45 pm via Zoom
Register approx. 1 month before program.

Master Gardener Plant Clinics
Tuesdays, 6 pm to 7:30 pm - May thru August, Main Entrance - For all your gardening questions!

BRIDGES FOR BOOKS FUNDRAISER!
Order May 2 through June 24
$33 per 10 lb. box in the library /$34 ONLINE
Pickup June 30
at Camp Hill United Methodist Church
Pollock Children’s Library Programs

For more details or to register go to fredricksonlibrary.org or call 761-3900 x 229.

Special Programs on the Lawn!

Seating is limited. First come, first served.

Andrew’s Big Show! Tuesday, June 14, 10:30 am
Physical comedy, juggling, circus tricks, yo-yos, audience participation and more!

Forgotten Friend Reptile Sanctuary with Jesse Rothacker Tuesday, June 21, 10:30 am
Jesse Rothacker brings learning to life with fifteen live snakes, lizards, turtles, and crocs from around the world and your own backyard!

A Midsummer Night Celebration: A Family Shakespeare Event Thursday, June 23 - 5:30 pm to 8 pm
Bring your blankets and chairs for an evening of storytelling, music, play, and more!

Music, Play, Patrol Tuesday, June 28, 10:30 am
Participate in music and movement activities and play a variety of instruments ending with a dance and drum circle!

Ryan the Bug Man Tuesday, July 12, 6:30 pm
Ryan is a passionate entomologist and loves teaching people about insects while “keeping it fun and exciting.” He hosts fun and educational programs using LIVE BUGS!

Story Times

STORYTIMES on the Lawn!

Mondays & Wednesdays, June 6 - Aug 24
(inside if inclement weather) Registration required.

Baby & Toddler Storytime - 10 am to 10:30 am
Recommended ages 0-2.

Children’s Story Time - 11 am to 11:30 am
Recommended ages, 2 and up. Books, songs, and movement.

Peaceful Poses Yoga Story Times / Preschoolers Fridays, June 3 & 10, July 8 & 22, August 5 & 19 10 am Library Lawn with Ann Fields
For ages 2 1/2 - 5 years old. Registration required.

Young Readers Story Time on the Reading Plaza - Thursdays, June 2 through Aug 25 - 11 am to 12 pm (Story Time Corner if inclement weather)

Children’s Story Time at Creekview Park Thursday, 6:30 pm to 7:30 pm, June 16 - Aug. 18 Creekview Park, Hampden Twp.
Story Times in the park! All ages. No registration required.

General Programming

Discovery Zone Fun for all ages!

Crafternoons in the Kunkel Creation Station

Teen Programs

For more details or to register go to fredricksonlibrary.org or call 761-3900 x 240. Registration OPEN for ALL Teen programs on May 15.

Teens Create Contest - July 1 to July 10
Show off your artistic talents in fan fiction and short story writing, poetry, painting, illustration and photography. Submissions accepted July 1-10. Judging, July 11-15. Winners receive a prize pack including books and a gift card!

Teen Movies in the Community Room

Don’t miss our summer teen movies with themed door prizes, snacks and great ﬁlks!

Wednesday, 3 pm to 5 pm
June 22: The Last Sharknado: It’s About Time
June 29: Encanto: Sing-a-Long
July 13: The Princess Bride: Audience participation!
July 27: Spiderman: No Way Home

Thursday Special Evening Show, 7 pm to 9 pm
July 21: Venom 2: Let There Be Carnage

CraftyMorn in the Kunkel Creation Station

Teen STEM Meetup

- Tuesdays, 2 pm to 4 pm
June 15, 22, July 13, 20, 27, August 3

Book Keepers Teen Book Club

Thursdays, 6 pm to 8 pm via ZOOM
June 30: DIG by A.S. King
July 28: THE LYING WOODS by Ashley Elston
August 25: Book To Be Decided
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